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25 Fawn Lane
Westbury
New York

11590

Sept€!lI'lber 5, 1975

Members of the Totom FeDrd
To,"'11 of Ticondercga
Ticonderoga, New York 12883
Gentlemen:
As you re'quested, cur Treasurer, l-1r. Peter Buechner, is compiling
a list of merr.bers who attended the Eagle Lake Property Owners' Association
meeting on August 9, 1975, at Crown Point Eay Bench. Perhaps you have already received it. The page from the minutt1s of our 68th Annual Picnic and
Business l-':eeting pertaining to the ITControversial Trailer Issue" was duplicated in quadruplicate and personally delivered by me to the Town Clerk,
Freda Woods.
As I have explained, the purpose for having these picnics and
business meetings is a fun eet-togcther for the property owners and their
gucwtf:. A good time is al'\ol'<.1y8 had by all. After the picnic, a business
meeting is conducted by the elected Of!':1.cers of the Association, with the
President acting as the Chairmen. These are very informal meetings. The
President does not follow a strict rule on Parliamentary Procedure, but
allows a free and casual flow of Information and ideas in an orderly fashion.
He have an elected Secretary who takes the miD'..ltee by writing a
few phra.o6s ir! longhand pert.cinirlg to whatever she considers importa.nto For
the past few yen!':::;, we have elected lofrs. Francia Lang, "'ho is not a stenographer. Her proi'€::.:r.ion is nurning and cannot be expected to do the p:-ofc!:d.c:1~l YO=-!~ of ::. Court St(:noe1'Qpher -- or is it 116<:;ossary to use the
talents of ono so endovcd.

Ea,ch year c,ccord:i.ng to our latest mailing list, dependlng on the
members to notify or inform us of a chango of address, ve send out a notlfS.cation or invitation in July, stating the time and place of this yearly event
which ustlalJy is determined by nn estimnto of the ti~e the 10('.&1 corn will
be ripe. We ask in the invitation to inform us of how v~ny viII attend, 80
'We cnn l.ldequntely prepare for tLe picnic. This year 'We ... ere expecting about
70 members and their guests.
lohny topics 'Were discusscd pertaining to the ecology of the Lake,
encroachment of illegal, rowdy, and inconsiderate campern, and just about
any 1r1'i tl:lnt that ll.nnoys a member. After the Treasurer gave his report and
mentioned the cost of Attorney's Fees and Expenses, \lhicb was unanimously
approved by the members, I explnined to the members the r~~son for this
expence.
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As I previously stated, our minutes are not taken by a professional
Court Stenographer, nor do we follow a strict "Rob em , Rules of Oreer" fonnat
at our meetines, but I want to repeat as best to my knowledge exactly what
was said. I'm sure this can be verified by all who attended:
"We have a member who claims to have purchased his property
over 20 years ago, but never bothered to record the deed. There
is no record of his paying any taxes. Not one cent has he paid
since he claims to have bought the land, and the Town Tax Rolls
reflect this. He took it upon himself, without checking out the
Town Orclir~nces or requesting a permit, to hire a professional
Cl·eW to shoe-horn in a laree mobile home, vhich violates all
existing town codes, ordir~ncea, and sanitary laws. Then, working on the emotions and sympathy of his neighbors and adjoining
property owners, he asked for a variance of the Town Ordinances.
"\-Ihen this offered no results, he then used spokesmen from
various Veteran Groups and OrganiZations to help him champion
his j.1legal cause. The newspapers got wind of this, and always
eager for the human story of the little man "fighting City &.11,"
they became sympathetic toward tlVeteran Belkevich. R
"Pressure from all imaginable angles was appli.ed to the
members of t.he Town Board to either change the To1o.~ Ordinances,
re-~Tite the laws, or rule in his favor.
The Town Attorney
guided the Board and reminded them of the regulations -- 40 feet
from the road and 30 feet from adjoining property lines. The
sewage and water must be approved by the Local Health Inspector.
"After months of deliberation and aveidlng all t.he outside
pressure applied, the Tovn Eoard finally decided the mobile heme
must be removed, and gave Mr. Belkevich the option oC storing it
at the Town Shed or lea.ving it on his property until sold. The
trailer now hBs a sign on it 'SOLD. I It was purehastid by 8.
member of the Association who intends to switch tri.'dJers with
~~. Eelkovich.
His application for a permit has not been approved by the Tc",n Board. Objections are on record from scme of
his neighbors."
I then made a statement (please verify) to the ertent that:
"I felt the Association should be only concerned with the
ecology of Eagle Lake, even though my only concern imthis
matter is what is best for:
1. The Members of the Association
2. The Comr.unity as a whole
"Individual boundary' disputes are not the concern of the
Association. Nor should instances or circumstanccBDlch as this
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drain our treasury for legal representation, counsel, or advice,
but be financed by the parties affected or concerned."
Mr. David Warren then made a statement that "What affects one on
the Lake affects us all." A motion was then ltade and unanimously approved
that. I coule ~ ~bntever fund.s .ru:g nece,§sJ'lJ:l f.QI. legal ,!lction. There
were no dissenters.
It 'Was then suggested that we raise U:e dues to increase our
Treasury. I mEmt10ned that our purpose was not to become wealthy, and
that 'We seem to function well running tl:e Picnic and operating the
Association on whatevElr money 'We have in our Treasury. The Treasurer 'Was
in agreement 'With this.

Mr. Warren then made a motion-I
"That if the need arises, we should all contricute to whatever legal fees are necessary to stop the encroachment of illegalities, and it 'Wos essential that all future construction
meet the requirements of Town Ordinances and prevent the pollution of the Lake."
This motion 'Was seconded and unanimously approved by all who
attended the meeting. No one dissented again.
!

Mrs. William Geisel stated that:
1.

2.

3.

4.

IF a sanitary system in the way of a holding tank is approved

by Local Health Inspector,
IF a smaller trailer 'Was put on the property owned by
Mr. Eelkevich,
IF an approved 'Water system 'Was installed, and
IF it complied 'With the To~~ Boundary Ordinances and Codes

it would then be legal.
I then Il"ade myself perfectly clear, and it was in agreement by all
present, that if the Town Board and TO\ln Attorney rule thnt. it complies with
all Ordinances, Codes, and Regulations, we will be 100 per cent in favor of
their decision. If not, I \las given permission to go ahead and use 'Whatever funds are necessary for legal action.
Nov that. about. 'Wraps up everything that 'Was said concerning the
trailer issue at the picnic. I don't think I left anytlJing out or added
any unsaid phrases. This is, to the best of my knowledge, as accurate as
I can remember. This ludicrous situation h~s been C0inr, on for over a
year no'W. Animosity hes developed between many nei£hh:'~.·: [;nd once friends.
Unfortunately, boasts of threats and harrassment tactics nre no'W developing.
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. To put an end to this trailer dispute, I, along with other members
of the Association, brought this situation to the attention of the
Adirondack Park Agency. They informed me an inspector will investigate
this matter, and their decision is what finalizes all controversy in the
Park.
You, the members of the Town Board, appear to be prudent, responsible men who take great pride in, and try to be fair and just with, your
decisions. You have been subjected to tremendous pressure from outside
groups who have no interest, oblieations, re~ponsibilities, or pride in
the area. A decision by you could well set a precident throughout the
TO\mship. The so-caDed "can of worms" or "Pandora's Box" will be open,
and the lid lost forever~ Just about every land deal imagir~ble will
c1'£:,Oo1l out of the 'Woodwork, along with Bills of Sales and Deeds, to be
presented to the Board for your approval.
By contacting the A. p. A., the Association fee18 this will give
you an opportunity to have an outside Agency handle the ball in this situation. I irr.agine you will be relieved to have the A. P. A. make a
decision and am sure eventually they will have to come to a conclusion
before this issue is resolved.
Whatever is decided upon, all personal an~osity should dissolve,
and I hope we will all walk away as friends and neighborso Lengthy,
expensive, and time-consuming legalities will be eliminated.
The sole purpo!~e of our coming to Eagle Lake was to enjoy ourselves, and it seems none of us will, as long as this issue still
prevails. We are all New York State taxpayers. Letts take advantage
of one of its agencies.
Sincerely,

jlrhtl13cu4LAlfred B. Olsen, President
E'lgle Lake Property C.mers Association
p. S.

Please inform me

i~mediately

of your decision.
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